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MAU GOOD 

Hoke gea#. 
~ 

0*t out “If “could,* aad “should.* 
Aad tout te mw wood. 
Y«a cm atlll havo th. hoot 
Thine* la Ufa, Hke tha rate 
OTA* woo wWvo achieved 
iote litem AayVe baltevud 
la Aarnhw. YoaVa daeahsd 

Wtth a rattte at ill uaia 
Aad a teafaro at date 
To haad yuan aa a plate. 
That teat Aa way 
That Aa vtetto today. 
Yaa w«d ptootud rastte Aa baa- 

Ga aad haatte; 
T« aaad al yaar aacte far you’vo 

gat ta telill. 
Pteacatate Aa ftght. 
Sit te laft aad to right, 
Aad keep crashing aad smashing. 
Dtet Id up with year drikteg 
TCI thing* mast yaar liking, 
Far God’* aaka, stop bowling— 
Iastead. da asm* mooting. 
It teakaa tha world Uttar 
Ta look at a quitter; 
Fata »eowl« whan aba teas 
A grown-up oa bis knaaa. 
A man with hit health 
b • mias jammed wtth wealth 
Full af oaaxplerod ted**. 
Why. A* frockted-back toads 
Hava Aa sense ta keep Jumping— 
And bars you ora trumping! 
Coma saw, drika year gait— 
H lal too lata 
Thera's no such thing 00 fate! 
Drop that fool-talk of “luck.* 
Gat a grip aa year pluck. 
And hack 
Bagla 
Ta grin 
Aad wta 
—By Herbert Kaufman, in Every- 

th*._ 
A PLEA POE WHITE TENANTS 

The writer certainly would not ex- 
eha any prejudice against enr weal- 
thy land-owning whites, man of abil- 
ity and leadership, but wa de want to 
appeal to than, aa the future ef the 
Sente U largely In their hands, to 
see tent tea honest. struggling white 
■to get a batter chance aa tenants. 
There are not maay dteheueet land- 
lords, who prate a negro because It 
te easier to tehe advantage ef him. 
But there are thenaande who prefer 
a negro tenaat because be will lire 
te any kind ef bouaa, or Because it 

ay by fhmiabteg him supplies. Yet 
te the long run, when the better sya- 
teaa ef taming and the batter cars 
ef soil are considered, would it net 
pay tefadtaly better ever te dollars 
am# cants to have totalligte white 
tenants on Jong loses I each as have 
me ii> rural England and Scotland a 
dream ef thrift and hearty* The 
witter, te example, to order to get 
a white tenant on his old hems tarn 
has had to make permanent Im- 
provements we should not have had 
to make te Negroes, but it was net 
until we got a white man that wa 
osar got say tenant later wad in sow- 

ting elovur sad grate, saving manure 

taking care of the land aad buildings 
etc. The facte are that maay a 

shiftless tenant dam flOO worth of 
damage te each |M ha pays te rant. 
—The Progressive Farmer. 

our araciAL tomoM 

Daring tba teat two weak. a rapro- 
eantodva af thia papar baa baaa on- 

gagad la procuring data tonearning 
aar coounantty' a faduatetea and lta 
lwdiag ih and ia now aagagad la 
patting that data in ahaaa for ap- 
paaraana fat a apaeial aditlon to ba 
pobllakad at an OOJ+r data. 

Tha apaeial ad It ion wa bara in 
■tod la to ba owa which wa batera 
win prava baoaftclal to ail phaaca af 
oar (Me hatog; and la aaUctag ad* 
vartUtng wa M that oar rapraaaa 
uti v* ihaald ba giaao ovary aa* 
tianiaaart. Uavarml tbaaaand top 
tea af tha adUian will ba naUad out, 
aad wa wfll ba glad, to hava ovary 
aatorattoa ad tha tom inanity rapra 
mill to it. flpaca ratal ara aa 
atodarata aa tha eoat af tha apaeial 
work ran all ad wfllparmit aad It la 
cattata that all advartlpai a will raap 
a big profit from tha wtda circulation 

Tkaaa wka Lav. not afaaady boon 
oy rfT)rftflwuitTT« 

wfll probably raeaiva a call front 
btea tUa woafc. ft la paaaibla, bow 
rrar, that to tha mciaaarQy abort 
ttea wa hava far aaaapllatlaw. aaana 
win ba avartoekad, aad far that raa- 
aaa wa weald advma all who haven’t 
yat prtooiad aaaea to drop aaa card 

rrgaaatfajf^Jkai a raptaaaatotlva ba 

HOTIC* or SALK 

KAIUOM WHT, or ftAJarSON." 
laaaom Wwt, mm «f Sampaon’i 

■Mi raised and highly nataemail 
ettiaaik, pa meed away today at Ue 
k"M fa tha Timothy section ot 
B^rntma. Ha waa TO yaara aid and 
had ioac baan ranked aa ana af kia 
ednnty'k baat farmers and moat Wr- 
•hle man. Mn. SL M. Pearsall, of 
thla rity, waa his daughter aad in 
olhar parte ot tha 8tele there are 
mearnl other daughter, and sens to 

«h*H iMt m*y fritnoa In th! 
city axtoad mj ntny. 

Funnral a*rvicw will m conduct*)' 
Thursday front ,tho Into homo on< 

tho intcrmtnl will fcc racdc in t> 
family burying ground*. 

3ocau»c dsairttf information U u. 

a.siiabl* today Th* Dio-auJi i* oo 

ahlo to print af much as it souln 
libs to about this good man la • II 
fatar* laoue it V>««« to inn a moo 

sxtondtsd account, of hi* fruitful lif: 

Can You Find-the 
$50,000 Photographs? 

Here's how thirty feet of ceDuloid cost $90,000. 
When the moving picture action for Doda Joseph 
Vance’s new and sensational novel, “The Trey O* 
Hearts,” was being outlined something happened. 
The producer pointed out seven pieces in the novel 
that he claimed could not be putrayetf in pictures. 
But they were. 

It only took thirty feet of film to do it. but it coat 
$50,000, to get the negatives] 
See if you can find these dtuationa in fine pictures. 
They are Just one of the many things worth look- 
ing for in— 

TheTroy O’ Hearts 
11 *■ «*»• nanormomrr pteare prododkw ever made, 
■nd will praise biy never be beaten and leMon if ever eqoduL 

BlIOU THEATRE I 
BUY YOUR INSURANCE 

Through 
Dunn Insurance & 

Realty Company. 
1 111 — ^ — ■ 

We write, in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Eatate Loans a Specialty 
B.O. Townsend, Sec. and Treat. 

DRAUGHON’S 

4 

Besides giving the very best 
values known to the Clothing 
and Dry Goods trade, we are 

also giving money away. 
INVESTIGATE. 

» 
* » 

TAX NOTICE 

Before adding cost, I have de- 
cided to keep tax books open, 

*af Bank of Cape Fear, all day 
Saturday, 23. This will positive- 
ly be the last chance to save the 
cost. After that time I shall pro- 
ceed to levy and collect taxes ac- 

cording to law. 

J. W. TURNAGE, 
Deputy Sheriff 

By order of I* W. Smith, Sheriff. 


